
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

MONROE DIVISION

CALVIN L. REDD CIVIL ACTION NO. 08-1513
LDOC #317023

VS. SECTION P

WARDEN, WINN CORRECTIONS CENTER JUDGE JAMES
MAGISTRATE JUDGE HAYES

REQUEST FOR DOCUMENTS

Pro sepetitionerCalvin L. Redd,an inmatein thecustodyofLouisiana’sDepartmentof

PublicSafetyand Corrections,filed the instantpetitionfor writ of habeascorpuspursuantto 28

U.S.C. §2254 on October9, 2008.Petitioneris currentlyincarceratedattheWinn Corrections

Center,Winnfield, Louisiana. Petitionerattackshis June15, 2004convictionfor carnal

knowledgeof ajuvenileandthe10-yearsentenceimposedby Louisiana’sThirdJudicialDistrict

Court,Lincoln Parish.This matterhasbeenreferredto theundersignedfor review,report,and

recommendationin accordancewith theprovisionsof 28 U.S.C. §636 andthestandingordersof

thecourt.

Statementofthe Case

1. ProceduralHistory

Petitionerfiled ahand-writtenpleadingthat did notcomplywith LR 3.2W in thatit was

not submittedon theform requiredforproseprisonerpleadingsfiled in this District. Petitioner

arguedthatthesentenceimposedbytheThird JudicialDistrict Courton June15, 2004 violated

thetermsofapleaagreementwhen,in additionto the 10 yearsentenceagreedupon,sheimposed

afine andcosts. He arguedthat his trial counselrenderedineffective assistanceby allowing the
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trial judgeto imposeasentencebeyondthetermsofthepleaagreement. He concededthat the

SecondCircuit Courtof Appealsvacatedthissentenceandorderedre-sentencingin compliance

with theoriginalpleaagreement,buthe claimedthat theDistrict Court erredwhenit amended

thesentenceto deletethefine andcostsin petitioner’sabsence.[seerec. doc. 1]

Petitionerwassuppliedacopyoftheappropriateform andwasdirectedto amendhis

petitionandto provideadditionalexhibits. [rec. docs.2 and5] On December29,2008petitioner

filed an amendedpetitionon theappropriateform andincludedsome,but notall of theexhibits

requested.[rec. doc.6]. Again, heallegedas groundsfor relief: (1) thesentenceexceededthe

pleaagreement;(2) counselallowedthejudgeto imposethesentence;and,(3) CourtofAppeals

andLouisianaSupremeCourt did notrecognizetheerror andrescindtheplea. [rec. doc.6, ¶5]

Heprovidedcopiesofprosepleadingsfiled in theDistrict CourtandtheCourt ofAppealsin

which he arguedagainthathis 10 yearsentenceis illegal “... becausethetrial courtsentenced

him to additionalpunishmentthatwasnotpartof theguilty plea...” [rec. doc.6, p. 25] Heargued

thatthe impositionoffine andcostsandjail time in defaultofpaymentof fine and costswasnot

partof theagreeduponsentenceandthus his currentsentenceis illegal. [Id.] Petitioneralso

providedaletter to theCourtin which he claimedthat theSecondCircuit CourtofAppeals

“confiscated”his pleaand sentencingtranscriptandviolatedhis constitutionalrights by

amendingthesentencewithout orderingtheThird District Courtto conveneahearing.[rec. doc.

6, pp. 33-34]

On January22, 2009theundersignedagaindirectedpetitionerto amendhis petitionto

provide—

1. A copyofthepleaagreement,or, to theextentthat petitioneris unableto
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provideacopy,petitionershouldstatewith particularitythetermsandconditions
of thepleaagreementhe enteredintoprior to thedatehe enteredhis guilty plea;

2. A copyof ALL post-convictionorpost-sentencingmotionsorpleadingsfiled
by or on behalfofpetitionerin theThirdJudicialDistrict Court, theSecond
Circuit Courtof Appeals,ortheLouisianaSupremeCourt;

3. CopiesofALL judgmentsfrom theThird JudicialDistrict Court and the
SecondCircuit Courtof Appealsrelativeto post-convictionor post-sentencing
motions;

4. In theeventthatpetitioneris unableto providethesedocuments,heshould
provideadetailedchronologyprovidingthefollowing information:

a. Thetitle andnatureof anypost-convictionpleadingsfiled in the
courtsof theStateof Louisiana,includingabriefdescriptionofthe
reliefsoughtthroughsaidpleading;
b. Thedatesthesepleadingswerefiled;
c. Thedatejudgmentwasrenderedon eachpleadingandaspecific
statementdetailingthenatureofthejudgment;

5. Petitionershouldprovideadditionalargumentson his claimsfor relief to
establishthathe is in custodyin violation of theConstitutionand lawsofthe
UnitedStates.Petitionershouldspecificallyshowhow he wasprejudicedby the
actsof his attorney,thetrial court,andthecourtsofappeal.[rec. doc.7]

OnFebruary10,2009petitionerrespondedby providingadditionalexhibits [rec. doc.8] Therein

petitionerallegedthat hewasunableto provideanyof thedocumentsrequested;however,he did

notprovidethedetailedchronologyasrequested.He did providedocumentsand exhibitswhich

appearto be copiesof hand-writtenprosepleadingsfiled in aseriesoflawsuitsfiled in theThird

JudicialDistrict Courtor theSecondCircuit Court ofAppeals.[rec. doc. 81]

1 Thesedocumentsinclude:(1) “InterrogatoriesandRequestfor Productionof DocumentsPropoundedto

Plaintiff Calvin Lee Redd...” [rec. doc.8, pp. 2-11]; (2) “Petition for Damages”in which heassertsa claim for
damagesagainstThird JudicialDistrict CourtJudgeCynthiaWoodard,Lincoln Parish,andtheCity of Rustonbased
on thebreachedpleaagreementandre-sentencingcomplainedof herein.[Id., pp. 12-21] (3) “Answer, Peremptory
Exceptionof Prescription,Memorandumin Supportof PeremptoryExceptionof Prescription,PeremptoryException
ofNo Causeof Action; Memorandumin Supportof PeremptoryExceptionofNo Causeof Action andAmend
Original Petition.” Thesepleadingswere receivedandfiled by theThird JudicialDistrict CourtClerk on May 3,
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On thesamedatepetitionerfiled apleadingentitled“Motion for Writ of Mandamus

and/orMotion to CorrectIllegal Sentence.”In thatpleadingpetitionerassertedthat thesentence

he is currentlyservingis illegal andexcessive.[rec. doc. 9] In apleadingassociatedwith the

Motion petitionerallegedthathe is unableto producethedocumentsrequestedbecausevarious

courts“possess”themandrefuseto returnthemto thepetitioner. In anapparentresponseto the

previousmemorandumorder[rec. doc.7] which directedhim to “... provideadditional

argumentson his claimsfor reliefto establishthathe is in custodyin violationof the

ConstitutionandlawsoftheUnitedStates... [andto] specificallyshowhow hewasprejudiced

by theactsof his attorney,thetrial court, andthecourtsofappeal...”petitioneralleged,thatit

was“obvious” that his Constitutionalrights wereviolatedandthathe sufferedprejudiceas

follows (1) becausecourtswill not releasedocumentsto him to allow him to litigate his case;(2)

his constitutionalrights wereviolatedwhenneitherhe norhis attorneywerepresentfor theJuly

2007. Thereinpetitionerassertedthat neitherhenorhis attorneywerepresentin courton July 19, 2005 when Judge

Woodardamendedhis sentence;he alsoclaimedthat hewasunawareof the amendmentof sentenceuntil March 2,
2007. [Id., pp. 22-27] The pleadingwasdeniedby aDistrict CourtJudgeon October25, 2007;thejudgenoted,
“objectionto criminalproceedingmust be filed in that record...” [Id., p. 26] (4) Order“HabeasCorpusAd
Testificandum”which wasdeniedon October25, 2007 for the reasonsassignedin thepreviousorder[Id., pp. 28-
30]; (5) “Amend Original Petition” datedApril 25, 2007which seekshabeasrelief basedon theallegedlyillegalre-
sentencingcomplainedofin the earlierpleading [Id., pp. 31-35]; (6) aPeremptoryExceptionof Prescriptionfiled by
theLincoln ParishPoliceJury [Id., pp. 36-41]; (7) petitioner’s “Objectionto DefendantsMotion to Recognizeand
EnforceAutomaticStayPursuantto La. R.S. 15:1186” [Id., pp. 42-46]; (8) Orderdenyingapplicationfor writ of
habeascorpusad testificandumdated October25, 2007 in which thetrial judgenoted,“Suit hasbeendismissedto all
defendants...”[Id., pp. 47-48]; (9) Another copyof the “Petition for Damages”[Id.,pp. 49-61]; (10)“Objection to
Premptory(sic) Exceptionof Prescription”[Id., pp. 62-70]; (11) Motion for Leaveto Proceedin formapauperis

filed in theThird JudicialDistrict Court [Id., pp. 7 1-73]; (12) the “Petition for Damages”namingattorneyLewisA.
Jones,Lincoln ParishandRustonas defendants,and showinga receiptandfile mark of January22, 2007, along
with InterrogatoriesandRequestfor Production [Id., pp. 74-92]; (13) apro sepetitionfor writ of habeas
corpus/motionto correctillegal sentencewhichappearsto havebeendirectedto the SecondCircuit Courtof
Appeals;in this pleadingpetitionercomplainedagainof thebreachof thepleaagreement;petitioneralso allegedthat
whenthebreachwaspresentedto the SecondCircuit, thatcourt “... fail to ... vacatethe entire sentence...”; he also
complainedthat thesentencewasexcessive[Id., pp. 93-100]; (14) anotherPetition for Damagesandassociated
pleadingsnaming JudgeWoodardet al, asdefendantsandrequestingthatJudgeWoodardberecused [Id., pp. 101-
117]; (15)Notice of Intentto seekAppealon Judgmenton PeremptoryExceptionof Prescription[Id., pp. 118-121]
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15, 2005re-sentencing;and, (3) his attorneyneglectedto objectto the impositionoftheoriginal

unlawful sentence.[rec. doc.9-2,p. 3] Petitionerprayedthat thecourtgranthis motion and

releasehim immediatelyorreducethesentenceby 3 years.[Id.]

2. Background

Petitionerclaimsthat he is unableto providetheinformationand/ordocumentsthat have

beenrequested.Nevertheless,basedon whathasbeenprovided,theundersignedassumesthe

following chronologyof events:

1. Sometimeprior to March 9, 2004petitionerwaschargedwith forcible rape.[rec. doc.

1, p. 9 10 — CourtMinutes,Third JudicialDistrict Court]

2. On June15, 2004petitionerenteredaguilty pleato an amendedbill ofinformation

chargingcarnalknowledgeofajuvenile.[Id., p. 10 — Court Minutes,ThirdJudicialDistrict

Court]

3. On June28, 2004petitionerwassentencedto serve10 yearsat hardlaborandto paya

fineof $750andcostsof court, or in default,to servean additional6 monthsin theparishjail.

[Id. — Court Minutes,Third JudicialDistrict Court]

4. On someunspecifieddatepetitionerfiled amotionto correctthesentence;he

apparentlyarguedthatthejudgment,insofaras it imposeda fine andjail time in default,hadnot

beenpartof theoriginal pleaand sentenceagreement.It is unclearfrom thepleadingsand

exhibits,but it appearsthat petitionerfiled this pleadingin theThird JudicialDistrict Court and

thensubsequentlysoughtreviewandenforcementofthepleaagreementin Louisiana’sSecond

Circuit Courtof Appeals. On somedateprior to July 19, 2005theSecondCircuit Courtof

Appealsruled in petitioner’sfavor andorderedtheThirdJudicialDistrict Court to amendthe
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sentenceto deletethe impositionofthefine anddefaultjail time. OnJuly 19, 2005,theThird

JudicialDistrict Courtcompliedwith theorderof theSecondCircuit andamendedthesentence

deletingthefine and defaultjail time. [Id. — CourtMinutes,Third JudicialDistrict Court]

5. On February28,2008petitionerfiled a“Petitionfor Writ ofHabeasCorpusand/or

Motion to Correctan Illegal Sentence”in theThirdJudicialDistrict Court. In thispleading,

petitionercomplainedthatthetrial judgeimposedan illegal and excessivesentenceanddid not

complywith thepleaagreementwhenit imposedthefine and defaultjail time,provisionswhich

werenot partofthepleaagreement.[rec. doc. 6, pp. 11-17]

6. On March 11, 2008,thetrial courtdeniedreliefnoting,“Sincehis guilty pleaon June

15, 2004,and sentencingon June28,2004,petitionerhasfiled variouspost-convictionpleadings

andmotions,includingamotion to correctan illegal sentencewhichwasdenied.Thepresent

pleadingis also deniedbecauseit is repetitiveandnot timelyundertheprovisionsof C.Cr.P.art.

930.8.” [rec. doc. 6, p. 10]

7. On June2, 2008petitionerfiled a“Petition for HabeasCorpusand/orMotion to

CorrectExcessive,Additional Illegal Sentence”in the SecondCircuit Courtof Appeals.[rec.

doc.6, pp. 19-32]

8. ThatmatterwasapparentlyassignedtheSecondCircuit’s DocketNumber41963-KH

anddeniedon someunspecifieddatefor unspecifiedreasons.

9. Thereafter,petitionerappliedfor writs to theLouisianaSupremeCourt andon

September19, 2008writs weredenied. StateofLouisianaexrel. Calvin L. Reddv. Stateof

Louisiana,2007-2395(La. 9/19/2008),992 So.2d946.
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Claimsfor Relief

In his originalnon-conformingpetition,petitionerarguedaclaim of ineffectiveassistance

ofcounselbasedon his claim that counselallowedthesentencingjudgeto addadditional

penaltiesto thepreviouslyagreeduponsentence.He alsoarguedthat theSecondCircuit Court

ofAppealserredwhenit failed to invalidatetheentirepleaagreementbasedon thetrialjudge’s

error. Finally, he arguedthat thetrial courterredwhenit amendedhis sentenceinpetitioner’s

absence.[rec. doc. 1]

In his amendedpetitionhe claimedthat he wassentencedin violation of theplea

agreementandthathis attorneywasineffectivewhenheallowedthejudgeto handdownthe

additionalsentence;he alsoclaimedthat theSecondCircuit Courtof Appealserredwhenit

failed to invalidatetheentiresentenceandwhenit failedto orderthatpetitionerbe present,with

counsel,atthere-sentencing.Finally, heclaimedthat theLouisianaSupremeCourterredwhenit

failedto acknowledgetheerrorsof theDistrict Courtand theCourt ofAppeals.[rec. doc. 6]

Law andAnalysis

Beforeaddressingthemeritsof ahabeasclaim,apreliminaryreviewofthepleadingsand

exhibits is conductedin orderto determinewhetherthepetitionerhasexhaustedall available

stateremediesprior to filing his petitionin federalcourt;2whetherthepetitionis time-barredby

2 Habeaspetitionerscannotcollaterallyattack statecourtconvictions in federalcourtuntil all available

statecourt remedieshavebeenexhausted.Rosev. Lundy, 455 U.S. 509, 102 S.Ct. 1198, 71 L.Ed.2d379 (1982);
Minor v. Lucas,697 F.2d 697 (5th Cir. 1983). This requirementis not ajurisdictionalbar but aproceduralone
erectedin the interestof comity providing statecourtsfirst opportunityto passupon andcorrectalleged
constitutionalviolations. Picard v. Connor,404 U.S. 270, 275, 92 S.Ct. 509, 30 L.Ed.2d438, 443 (1971); Shutev.
Texas,117 F.3d 233 (5th Cir. 1997). Seealso,28 U.S.C. § 2254(b)(l)(A) and (B) — “An applicationfor awrit of
habeascorpuson behalfof apersonin custodypursuantto thejudgmentof aStatecourtshall not be grantedunlessit
appearsthat — theapplicanthasexhaustedtheremediesavailablein thecourtsof the State;or thereis an absenceof
availableStatecorrectiveprocess;or circumstancesexist that rendersuchprocessineffectiveto protecttherights of

the applicant.”
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theprovisionsof 28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(1);3andlorwhetherany oftheclaimsraisedaresubjectto

theproceduraldefaultdoctrine.4 As notedin thepreviousorders,petitioner’spleadingsand

exhibitssuggest,but do not conclusivelyestablish,thathis claimsaretime-barred,or, possibly

subjectto dismissalasprocedurallydefaulted.

Further,it hasbeennotedthat evenif petitionercansurmounttheproceduralobstacles

mentionedabove,it is not atall clearthathe wouldbe entitled to relief To theextentthat he

claimsthathis trial counselwasineffectivewhenheallowedthetrial courtto imposefineand

costsat sentencing,thatclaimwould appearto be withoutmerit. In orderto establishineffective

assistanceof counsel,petitionerwould haveto showthatcounsel’sperformanceresultedin some

prejudice.See Stricklandv. Washington,466 U.S. 668, 104 S.Ct. 2052,80 L.Ed.2d674 (1984).

Basedon thepleadingsand exhibitsthus far tendered,it appearsthat theportionof thesentence

whichviolatedthepleaagreementwasultimatelydeletedbytheDistrict Court on remandfrom

theCourtof Appeals;therefore,it doesnot appearthatpetitionercouldestablishprejudiceas

“A 1-yearperiodof limitation shall applyto an applicationfor writ of habeascorpusby apersonin

custodypursuantto thejudgmentof aStatecourt. The limitation shall runfrom the latestof —

(A) thedateon whichthejudgmentbecamefinal by theconclusionof direct reviewor the expirationof the time for

seekingsuchreview...”
* * *

The time during whicha properly filed applicationfor Statepost-convictionor othercollateralreview ... is pending
shallnot be countedtowardanyperiodof limitation underthis subsection.”

The proceduraldefaultdoctrinebarsfederalhabeascorpusreviewwhenastatecourtdeclinesto addressa

petitioner’sfederalclaims becausethepetitionerhasfailed to follow orhasbeendefaultedby astateproceduralrule.
Colemanv. Thompson,501 U.S. 722, 729, 111 S.Ct. 2546, 2553-54, 115 L.Ed.2d640 (1991). “[I]n all casesin
which astateprisonerhasdefaultedhis federalclaims in statecourtpursuantto an independentandadequatestate
proceduralrule, federalhabeasreview of the claimsis barredunlesstheprisonercandemonstratecausefor the

defaultandactualprejudiceasresultof theallegedviolation of federallaw, or demonstratethat failure to consider
the claims will resultin afundamentalmiscarriageofjustice.” Id. at 750-51.This doctrineensuresthat federalcourts

give properrespectto stateproceduralrules. Id. Furthermore,the doctrinepresumesthat a statecourt’s express
relianceon aproceduralbarfunctions as anindependentandadequategroundin supportof thejudgment.Sonesv.

Hargett,61 F.3d 410, 416 (
5

th Cir. 1996).
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mandatedby Strickland. To theextentthathe claims thathis rightswereviolatedwhenthe

District Court deletedtheoffendingportionof his sentencein his absence,it is unclear,again,

how petitionerclaimsthat he wasprejudiced.He hasnowhereassertedor establishedthatthe

sentencehe is presentlyservingviolatestheoriginalpleaagreement.5

Petitionerhasbeenprovidedtheopportunityto clarify theseconcernsandclaimsto be

unableto do so.

Therefore,in orderto determinean appropriatecourseofaction,

The Clerk of Court is hereby directed to mail a copy of this Order to the

Respondentthrough the District Attorney for the Third Judicial District;

RESPONDENT IS REQUESTED TO PROVIDE CERTIFIED COPIES OF THE

FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS TO THE PETITIONER AND TO THE CLERK OF

COURT WITHIN 40 (FORTY) DAYS OF THIS REQUEST:

1. A copyof thepleaagreementalongwith acopyof thetranscriptof thepleacolloquy

andsentencing;

2. CopiesofALL post-convictionor post-sentencingmotionsorpleadingsfiled by or on

behalfofpetitionerin theThird JudicialDistrict Court, theSecondCircuit Courtof Appeals,or

theLouisianaSupremeCourt;

3. CopiesofALL judgmentsfrom theThird JudicialDistrict Court and theSecond

Circuit Courtof Appealsrelativeto post-convictionorpost-sentencingmotions;and,

4. Copiesofall relevantminuteentriesoftheThird JudicialDistrict Court.

Petitionerimplies that sincetheoriginal sentenceviolatedthepleaagreement,he wasandis entitled to
recisionof theentireagreement.That is not necessarilythecase.Specific performanceof theoriginalagreementwas
andis anappropriateremedy. Santobellov. New York, 404 U.S. 257, 92 S.Ct. 495 (1971).
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ALL DOCUMENTS SHOULD BE FILED WITH THE CLERK OF COURT AND

COPIES SHOULD BE PROVIDED TO THE PETITIONER.

RESPONDENT HAS NOT YET BEEN DIRECTED TO ANSWER THE

PETITION. THIS REQUEST FOR DOCUMENTS HAS BEEN MADE IN ORDER TO

DETERMINE WHETHER THIS MATTER SHOULD SURVIVE AN INITIAL REVIEW

AS DESCRIBED ABOVE. TO THE EXTENT THAT RESPONDENT IS UNWILLING

OR UNABLE TO COMPLY WITH THIS REQUEST OR ANY PORTION THEREOF,

RESPONDENT SHOULD NOTIFY THE UNDERSIGNED IN WRITING AS SOON AS

POSSIBLE.

In Chambers,Monroe,Louisiana,March 4, 2009.

~L~T~II
RENL HAYES

U. S. MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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